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CURRENT HIS*: ORY.

Nr. Gladstone continues in a very
precarious state of health.

The new Pork-Facking Co. of Mid-
dileton have been granted exemption
from taxation for a period of ten years

by the Annapolis County Council.

'The United States bas already ex-
hausted the $50,000,000 naval appro-
priations, and thiis is only a beginning.
War is an expensive as well as deadly
luxicury.

Work has commenced in remodelling
- the Baptist Church in,. town. Sunday

services will be conducted by Rev. B.
N. Nobles in Mfargesou's Hall until
the clirch is cornpleted.-Advrrtiser.

At a public meeting last Monday
evening the citizensofWolftille passed
a resolution authorizing the Town

Council to tender the liuicipal Council
a suni not to exceed $25,000 for the
purchase of a site in or near the centre
of that town for a new Court House
and other buildings in contemplation.
Berwick has offered a free site and a
$5,000 bonus, at te same time re-
questing the Municipal Council to
petition the legislature to divide the
county for purposes of holding court.

àKtville bas not-yet been heard from,
and as for Aylesford, our law-abiding
and peace.loving citizens, have no use'

- for a Court Bouse.

AYLESFORD, N. S., MAY i1, 1898.

The works of the Atlantic- Powder
Co. at Dover, N. J., were blowU up
and six men were killed.

Edward Sears was elected major of
St. John on April 19th by a majority
of 175 over Ald. Daniel.

Since the var scare fiour has advanc-
ed over $1.00 per bbl. in price and
cornmeal 25c. They are still on the

Gen. Gascoigne bas resigned com-
ir.and of the Canadian Militia to take
effeet as soon as bis successor can be
appointed.

The joint resolution requiring armed
intervention in behalf of Cuba uuless
Spain shouid withdraw lier forces at
once haviug passed both Senate and
Congress received the president's sig-
nature on April 20th and was forward-
ed at once te Minister Woodford at
Madrid. Spain thercupon, without
delay, broke off diplomatie relations,
withdraving her minister from Waih-
ington and handingWoodford bis pass-
ports before he had an opportuuity to
deliver hi. country's message. This
action precipitated a state of war*be-
tween the two countries, although the
formal declaration was not made till
some days later.. Thius far hostilities
have been couducted chiefly on paper.
Havana and ports of the Cuban coast
have been blockaded, and a number of
valuable merchant ships taken ns
prizes, but little powder bas yet been
spent and no lives lost. The move-
ments of the Spani:,h navy are largely
unknown, but nay culminate in sone
unwelcome surprises on the Atlantic
seaboard before mnuy days. Mean-
while a collision between the Pacifie
squadron of the two nations is inmin-
ent in the neighborhood of the Philli-
pines. Nearly all the Eutropen nations
have made declarations' of neutrality
exCept Austria, who strongly favors
Spain.

Rev. Geo. C. Lorimer, D. D., of
Tremont Temple, Boston, will lecture
in College Hall, Wolfville, under the
auspices of the Acadia Athenaeum
Society on the evening of May 11th,
upon the subject, "Changes and
Chances; or Tides in the Affirs of
Men."

Nothiug seems lacking in the equip-
ment of the American Militia for the
present cruel war. Orders issued to the
Ninth Nev York regiment require that»
each mau.shall carry a hairbrasb, a
vhisk broom, twenty-four haudker-

chiefs, extri' 7. iearing appar-
el and a napkir. ''- àarked.

-St. John Sun.

The victory at Atbora seens to have
insured the easy success of Sir Herbert
Kitchener's expedition in the Soudan.
The Arabs are deserting the Khalifia,
and the advance of the British and
Egyptian forces is everywhere greeted
with delght by the native popula-
tion. It is now thought possible that
Khartoum. rnay be taken with fighting.

Sir Michael Hicks-Beach,. Clancel-
lor of the exchequer, presented the
budget statement in the British House
of Commons on the 21st inst. It show-
ed a total revenue of £116,016,000,
with a reduction of the national debt
to the extent of £6,60à,000 and a
clear surplus of £3,678,000. This
does not look muicli like an early de-
cadence of the empire.

Rev. H. Alfred Poi-ter lias received
a unanimous call to occupy the pulpit
of the Calvary Baptist Church in the
city of Brantford during his sumner's
vacation. Mr. Porter's work at Ro-
chester Theological Seminary during
the past year lias reflected great credit
upon himself and. caused him to rauk
as one of Canada's brilliant youngu men.
.He will return the comiug year to
complete his course.-Advertiser.
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e-6i-ch Directory.
THE AYLESFORD BAPTIST CÈIRClI.

REV. J. B. MORGAN',.B. A.

CHURCH SERVICES a

AT AYLESFORD.
PnEAcanqo on ist and Srd Sundays of

each monti at Il a.m., and on the 2nd
and 4th at .3 p. m. -

StNDY: 'ScHooL oneD.hour before
preaching service. -.

YodNGFZOPLS' PRAYE MEnisN ev-
ery.Suhidayat 7.30 p..mi-.. - . -,;-.

REGvr.An PRLA.YFR MErIG every Ert-
day at 7.30 p. m. S. L. Crisa at the close.

ORDLNANCE OF THE LoRD'S SUPPri on
the first Sunday of eachi month.

MOs·raLY CONFERFNcN on the Friday
preceding ist Sunday at 7.30 p. m. -

PAsToR's RIEcE'TION at th'e Parsonage
every Tuesday afternoon and evening.
All are welcome.

W. M. A. S. on Wednesday following-
Ist Sunday at 3 p. m. -

Tun JUNioR USios every Saturday at
3p. I.

AT MORRISTOWN. -

1'aiAcHrG on tbr ^ Shinday in the
nonth al 11 p ,5o9 tie 3rd at 3 p. m.,
-.jid-oi ..sae 4thl'at 7j> p. ni.

Suds.t Sctooz. on the 1s.t Srd ant 4t
Stiîidaygat 2 p. m., and on the 2ndl at 10
a. M. • -

Raom.b&n Pn.tYxa MEsTiNG every Thurs-
day at 7.30 p. m. S. L. Class at the close.

Y6uso PYOPLr's Pa.vîiY - r
every Sunday at 7.30 p, m..- ,

ORDINANCE O1 TUE LORD'S SUPPER on
the 2nd Sunday of each. month.

Cosvr.aesa on Satuxrdly preceding the
2nd.Stnday at2 p..m. P- -,.

W.- M.:-A. S. on- Thursday..olow Ing
2nd Sunday at 3 p. m.

THE KINGSTON BAPTIST CHURClI.

.. FV. J. B. MONAN, B. A.

Church Services.
PHEAcîîîC on the lst Sunday of every

montb at 3 p. m.; on the 2nd at 7.30 -p.
n.; and on the 4th at 11 a. ni.

SUDAY ScuooL on the 2nd, Srd and
4th Sundays4 at 10 a. m., and on the ist
at 2 p. m.

REGULAIt PaEnMEt:riYG on Wednes-
day at 7.30 p. i S.L. CLASS at the close.

ORIJNaSeC:c o-rIIl tono's SUrzan tihe
4th Sunîday of every month

MoNTiirY ('t'1FEREIcF on the Welneq-
daby-preceding the 4thSunday at7.30 p.m.

W. M. A. S. on the 2nd Friday of every
month at 3 p. in.

Aylesferd Harness Shop
HARNESS SOAPS and OILS in gn:at vanety.

Repaineng Horse Collars a Specialty.
4 - = C. B. MciNTYRE

.P. S.-Al kinds ni building matcrial taken in c..

y ~ ~ ~ r -. - iI ý .

THEïAYLESFORD UNION-;, Vol. I. -No. 5

Lodge 'Director'y >
Temperance Column. /ô

A RMaONY LADoo, A. F. & A..M., No. 59.-Mets. Conducted by th Aylesord W. C. T. U.
on ist Mondav of cach month atS p. n., 1i their -geeceeeE *_.
Hall at Aylesford Station, N. S. s y

- 0 C. McIwry s,.W. M. Lay Henry Someu
Kînas-ros LODO:, No. 65, I1. P. .- Meets ev.

cry Friday at S pM.M, in Oddfelows' Hall, Kilag-
ston Station, N. S.. X • )- io sH. H I OK, N. G. Eastnr Castle, Ledbury,.A. C. VAN BUSIK, Suc. rd418.

PARoL DivisioN, S. o .,No. 65o.-MeetL every .arch.4, 1898.
. Wednesd.ay at 8. , M. in Spurrs Hall, Avles-

lord, N. S: Visitin membtm airdfally invied. Comrades beloved, .whose loyal affée-
EvA GRAvES, R. S. tien long a- made America dear

SuNDmzw Dîv-sao1, S. o,<Y., No. 55.-Meets every . go

Monday at s. p. an. ilNorih Kingston Hall. t e .-. , . -
-r .ST n , W . P .Cir pMSTEpo.G, R. Sý

GLE1DALE, I. 0. G. T.--Meets'every Tuesday at send a word of greeting to you
· Bp. m. in C. J. West's h-all, at Aylsord, S from my achig beart, because in sor-Mas. Grto. F. WVKST, W:c
BRooKrLYN LoDaG, N'O.-6 77.--MCCtS eVerY Fnday- row we turn to those we love, and our

ait S p. m. in the Hall at Welton's Corner, N. S.
HP-I<NIGAR ELLbrr, W. C.. best consolation is that they under-MAY licM.ILLAa4, Sac.

Tutz FA(.aIEtEs' UNIoN meets every Tuesday ait s p. stand with that, intuitive sympathy
Mi. ia North Kingbtan Hall.

W. W. NEILY, PREs. - that needs no words. • What Frances
S. E. N.ZLY, SZC.

Tua FA-MERS' UioNi meets everv Thursday at S Willard was to us, ve Deed nlot tell
p. ni. an the hall -tt.Naliville.

.%. Da WMITMANI PREs. , each other. - What she has been to me

1E YE OMD AT, I. 0W. F.-G s an throuh the last seven years, our
dfonday of cach month at S p. ni. in their Heavenly Father only knows ; so ten-
all at Avlesford Station, N. S.

S a v. J. M. C. WADE, C. R- der, so true, so real, -s devoted aW. E. H ARRIs, Sac.

Sr %Roi HnPE. I. 0. G. T., No. 93., metts every friend is-never given but once in life,
Saturd.y .it S p. m. in Mnrristown Hall,

NATAN VS, w. c. and then comes as a benediction from
ÀAIOnS }IoDG&K, Sec. the Giver of all good. Where our

treasure is there shall dur hearts be
} Balso, and so to-day our hearts nust be

Cail and sec my Stock of very near heaven, where *our sweet

- - saint rests in the paradise ofGod. "If

ye loved me, ye would rejoice". are

. * ..the words that ring in my ears, and
loving her as we do and feeling how

Also, a fult Une o thin is or v ht, seaat ú utAlan fii~ ~.thin is the veil tbat~ separates. ùs, for
FRos &WoD's heaven is our h'oine,. we can not but

Tarrniiig ImpleimentS rejoice that the heavy work, the hours
of weakness, the thought of times

aheadvlhen she could no longer devote
herself to all she held nost dear

Weli known by all to be . are passed away. The ripple of the
=- SECOND TO NONE. great river washed over her so gently

L, R. J .f . that she seemed borne by angel hands

A YLESFORD, V. s. and laid to rest like a little child, and
ber last vords vill be our watchword

Could Always Prove -is Innocence. until we meet ber yonder: 'Hovw
'-beautifil it is to be with God." To be

The Rev. Sain Jones, the Georgia with God in the daily struggle against
evangelist,. was holding a series of the forces of evil; to be with God in
meetings at a chlurch whose pastor
was noted for his lack of good looks. the midst of the combat ant the heat

One evening at a revival service,-as he of the strife; to be with God in our
was talking about the-sin of hypocrisy deep sympathies one n ith another, in
antd duplicity, he-in a.sudden gleam a love like hers that knew no metes or
of characteristic hunor-turnued round bouinds, but flowed out to others as
to the pastor, sitting in the pitipit be-
hind him, and said, amid a vhirlwind the sunshine floods the -worl, and

of laughter : then to be with God where Frances is
"well, John, your congregation can for all the sunmer time of heaven.

never accuse you of being a two-facecl God make us ail sie vanted to be.
mlin, cati they ? For the Lord knows îcyal corade
that if you. had another face yOti om

wear it, wouildn't yoU.- ISABEL SOM31ERSET
-Mav Ladies" Home Joutrnlh • -Union SIgnal. Il

-le-% -
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THE AYLESFORD UNION.
"That ye stand fast la one spirit, with one mind, striving together for tie faith of the gospe1."-PAUL.

VOLUME IL. AYLESFORD, MAY 1, 1898.

Our Armory.

ny irv. D. A. STzzL, D. D., 1N Brnts- UNION.

- epublished by Conbent of the Authnr.

Anong the great sights of old London
is the Tower. Historic-ally, it is an
interesting place, but the visitor is at-
tracted by a feature unexpected by
Ainericats (we are all "Americans"
fron .his side, whether we cone from
the Uuited Statesor Canada). There,
as you climb stair after stair, you are
shown the ancient accoutrements of the
nen-at-arms--iron plates encasing the
whole body; the huge sword aud long
spear, in the hauds of the figure; men
on hurses, also clad in complete armor.

Here, too, is the good shaft of yew,
wlich used to do execution among the
enemy. Following along, you flnd dis-
played rude arns to be touched off with
a match or fuse; then the flintlock;
theu the percussion copper musket; then
the modern rifles in thousands,ready for
the soldier at the bugle call to arms. It
is an impressive sight, and at the same
time a fine lesson to the followers of the
Prince of Peace, suggesting our need of
offensive and defensive weapons.

Our arnory for that battle-field which
we enter at conversion is the Book of
God. Step in a moment aud view the
w eapons as they are arranged by one of
our g-reat cEptains. Thé palge of the

guide-book where they are described is
in a letter of his to the Ephesiaus,chap.
6 : 10-17:

"Put on the whole armor of God,
tha t ye may be able to stand against the
wiles of the devil. For we wrestle not
against flesh and blood, but against
principalities, against powers, against
the rulers of the darkness of this wovrld,
agaiust spiritual wickednes in high
places. Wherefore take upon you the
u liole armor of God, that ye may be
able to withstaud in the exil day, and
having done ail, to stand. Stand,
therefore, having your loins girt about
n ith truth, and liaving ôn the breastplate

of righteousness; and your feet shod
with the preparation of the gospel of
peace; above all, taking the shield of
faith, wherewith ye shall be able to
quench' all the fiery darts of the wicked.
And take the helmet of salvation, and
the sword of the Spirit, which is the
word of God."

If you will gaze steadily at the weap-
ous hanging before you, you will be
impressed with the reality of the var-
fare and with the ample stock of armor.
It is a graphic summary-but it is
more; it is the best characterization of
spiritual conflict ever drawn by mortal
baud. The similitude is perfect. The

subtlety of high spiritualities is here, but
it is not liard to catch. lu hostile array

against the belieer in Jesusstandsthat
experienced vetersn, the devil, who has
gained many a battle, lis average still
high, for lie knows bis pover. With
him, drawn to him by tie magnetism
of skilful leadership, and in full sympa-
thy with lim, stanDL a mighty host of
nalevolent spirits, ready to carry out
his behests agamnst the saints. How
many of the readers of this paper believe
in the reality of this statement? Who
of you understands this imagery? Is it
figurative, high rhetoric, or is it simple
fact? As you go through life, watch,
and you will discover the absolute truth
of thi> desriptiou. We wrestle against
fore i invisible; not against iisignificant
principalities, chieftains of renown,
against the commandants who rule the
wickeduess of the wvorld, against the
strong battalions of the spirits of evil-

"They MUI the air, they darken heaven,
They rule this lower vorld."

If our self-confident young Christians
could be made to understand at the out-
set that there are formidable myriads of
antagonistic intelligcnces other thtu we
sec, therc would not be so many bleach-
ed bones on the battle-field. Our on n
broken-down natures, our inlerent ten-
dencies to the worse, our sceptical
spirit, our lower passions, are all against

the chances of success; but, in addition
to all within us, Io ! this multitude of
invisibles. Pause and estimiate the
power of the enemy. Do not go blindly
into the holy war!

Sir Colin Campbell, the British com-
mander-in-chief in the great uprising
against England in Iudia,was confront-
ed by an army ten times as h.rg, aas hii
ownî,which had been drilled by English-
men. Sir Colin ordered the cavalry to
charge; the mutineers formed int>
squares, as they lad been taught, the
four fronts bristling with a hedge of
bayonets, and the men in the centre,
with loaded mukets, ready to repel the
charge. NVlen, this disposition was

made the charging horsemer were sud-
deuly ordered to open out, and later the
artillery poured grapeshiot througb the
squares. They were broken to pieces,
and fled panic-stricken. That was a
'wile' of the general. Fu Satan is full
of dev ices-"the wiles of the devil".
You sec, the imperative need of the
apostle's exhortation is "put on the
whole armur of God." Take every
piece of the breastplate of the Redeem-
er's righteousness; the helmet, the
knowledge of salv'on, for your poor
brain ; the sandaib vell-spiked, so that
you can stand on the slippery sward
agaiu.,t the foe; id then take the sash
of the truth, and gird it tightly aroud
your loins-it will brace your back for
the fight. Then in addition to all,con-
vering your whole person, taking the
oblong shield of faith, and grasp the
well tried power of the Spirit, the word
of God. Then stand ! If you will
consult the official notes of the great
duel between the two captains, .Jesus
our arch-leader, and the devil, the fichld-
marhall of the hiosts of wickedness,you
will see how our Lord met and van-
quished the foe. From a chapter in
the Book of Deuteronomy, lie drew his
weapon aud repeating: "'It is writteu,"
"It i3 written," repelled the dire attack.
Ile did not argue with him, lie sim,,ly

No. 5
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quoted Scripture. He was. faint with living God." oght to be worth 850,000. Secondfy,
long abstinence, the temptatio.-,was. of "And you, Thomas?" ho bas an office, in which there are a-

greatest force but in* his 'hahds,. the "My Lôrd and my God." able worth one arid'a halfdollars; and
sword ofethe Spirit put. to-fiight the -"Paul. you have . persecuted him;. three -chairs, worth, say, one dollar.

enemy. - From this one- instance,. th*e .wbat testify you of him ?". Last of all, there- is in one corner a

weak, inexperienced child-fidGod, "I count'all things but loss for the- large rat-hole,.which will bear looking
trembling with apprehensio', learns hi~§ excellercy of the knowledge of Jesus into."-.Presbyterian. •

lesson of battle. You may. figbt.-aU Christ y Lord."
hell's forces,;-with the prince- of power "Angels of hoaven, wbat tbink ye of One of the greatest difficulties in.
of the air ar'their head, and:conquer Jesus?" teaching children is their liability to
thern, provided -only that yo dpend turu parrots. A Sunday-scool teacher
upon GeW strength, ata use God's is Christ the Lord.". ýWas trying -recently-to get from ber
word.. • _ T vriter, in his'1 earliest "And thon, Fathér i beaven, 'vb&-pupils the narnes of the three Hebrew
Christian life, was hard preså8* by the knowest ail tbings?" cbildren who were east into the fiory
temptation to believe that af rii would "This is my beloved Son, i whom furnace. At last a little fellow raised
be saved, that God would notè'condemn 1 am well pleased." - -his baud. "Verywell, Jimmie," saxd
any to die eiernally. 'ftr -much Beloved reader, wbat think you of the teacher, "you tell ùs -who the"
prayer, he decided to leave it''to. God's Christ?-Translated from the Spauisl, were." And the littie fellow answer
word. He thon re'ad Matt.- 25: 46. 'i The Standard. ed: "They were I-shac,-ma'am, ai
Th.t settled the temptation,once for all. You-sbac, an' Me-shac, an'-an'-an
j EsUS sAYS SO, that is enongh. AII-in-tbe-bed-weo."-BibleReader.

"neAlnherst, N. S.sfe nw tiyo not gas iits

What Think Ye of Christ?

"Pharisees. with whaVeave ye to

"He eateth with publicans and sin-
ners."

"lIs that all?"

"And you, Caiaphas, what say you
of him?"

"He is guilty; lie is a blasphemer
because he'said: 'Hereafter shall ye
see the Son of man sitting on the right
Land of power and coming in the clouds
of heaven. '"- - .

"Pilaté,';what is your opinion?"-.

"I find no fault in this man."
"And iòu,Judas, why have you sold

your Master for silver-bave you some
fearful chaige to burl against him?"

"I have sinued, in that I have be-
traved th innocent blood."'

"And you, centurion and soldier,
wlio led him to the cross, what have
vou to say against him ?"

"Truly, this was the Son of God."
"And vou, demons?"
"'He is the Son of God."
".John Baptist, what think you of

Christ?"

"Behold the Lamb of God."

"And you, Johii the Apostie?"
"lie is~the bright and morning star."
"Peter, what say you of your Mas-

ter?"
"Thon art the Christ, the Son of the

There are few cities, if any, in the
United States, wbere the sumumers are

more delightful than in Buffalo, where
our great Convention is to be beld this
year. The cool breezes from Lake Erie
temper the hoat and make the air genial
and refreshing. The leaves upon the
trees keep their freshness. The grass

Copied from the MINsTai.

TENEBRÆi.

Ry the LORD BisioP of DERaY and RAPHnoE.

Sayest thon thon to all who will te
hearken,-

"The saint's star grows not dim,
But still through clouds that climb and

deeps that darken,
Is visible to Him-

on the trim and well-kept lawns does SWi when the sunset cores Ho taketh
order,

not dry up and withier. The flowers in To whom the riglt belongs
the gardons are brigit with blossoins. To send His own away across the border,

'> a Silvery and with songs?"_
lu such a city there is little need of

parks. Yet Buffalo lias a beautiful park Nay! God prepares the Kings for coro-
nation,

system over which it is a delight to ride Not as might yon or 1, -

or stroll.' There are broad stretches of And belng wondrous, works his prepara-
tion

meadow and fine spreading el tree3, .For Kilngship, wondrously.
with ornamental shruf>bery and cosy NNot ailways ls the triumph of the-sainting
nooks aud bridle paths. lI some places That which our hearts expect,

the views are so thoroughly rural that Tearfully, roughly, doubtingly, and fat

one forgets the stir and noise of the city 'How many souls elect--
and almost imagines. himself in the

Pass out from hence within the lifteil
quiet country. We hope many of our - curtain:- -

young people will try it for hemselves ' Roughly Into the smooth,
Doubtfully into the forever certain,

this suimner.-Baptist Union. T.he circumfulgent truth!

A usicou Rt-o. T ery, s t arfll bec omiearlss

Fainting, when well they might at last be
, is told that a New York firm ap- fearless,

Seeing they touch the shore;
plied to Abrahan Lincoln some years
before ho became president for informa-
tion as to the fluaucial standing of one
of his neighbors. Mr. Lincoln replied

arfll

Questioning hard by the school uneimulous,
Where half our questions cease,

Scarcely a bow-shot off their beds-nd
tremlous-

Upon the verge of peace:

slu oropn owst :eoetecon
"Yours of the 10th,. inst., received. Tîcad droopng just before the crown is

I am well acquainted with Mr. X, and Eyes dim at break of day,
knîow bis circumstances. ~First of all Feet walking feebly throughthemeadows

wetted -
he bas a-wife and baby'; together they Wth April-Into May.

I -
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Rev. William Ryan Criticises that
Berwick Address.

M. EDrTOa,-Will you kindly ai-
low me space in-The UNioN to state
what I regret in your Berwick address
and what we hope you will regret after
due reflection? Really, the published
synopsis of that address in the Uio.N
of the 15th, inst., is more startling and
objectionable, because of what it im-
plies, than the statement in the Wedge.
'True, there is a difference between so-
called church and so-called Christian
denominations, but in its local applica-
tion the difference removes none of the
stigma implied in the phrase, as there
are no churches "in our midst," but
clained to be, and are acknowledged
to be, evangelical. The position taken
by the Editor and which seemis ta have
-i-en character to the whole address
appears to me unfortunate, viz: that
it is the "sPECIAL missiOUn of the Bap-
tist Yoinîg People to contend earuestly
for the fiaith which was once for all
delivered unto the saints." Until I
rend the address I was under the im-
pression that this was the mission of
all true Christiaus, young and old, of
ail chuirches. Is there any new reve-
lation which gives the Baptist Young
People a sPEcIAL monopoly here and
allows the rest of us to remain indiffer-
ent about our faith? This belief led
the Editor to say, ''Two things to-day
seriously threaten the cause of truth
in our midst. (1) Our necessary
iningling with the world. (2) Our

association with other Christian bodies"
Does not that sound like the utterance
of soine monastie hierarch who believes
that true piety can only be cultivated
in a cloister and that all persons out-
side his own order are herities, whose
touch is contaminating? Cati it be the
imatured thouight of an ambassador of
Christ who believes that TRCTH 1s TO
PLa lmUsIzess and s.AvE: TIE WORLD

and that THOSE wIO P>OssESs TIIE TRUTIl

ARE TO D)14SEMINATE IT BY ASSOCIATING

WITH1 TIIFR FELLOWS? "The cause

of truth is .ieriously threatened" by the
Baptist associating with Episcopalians
and Methodists, for they are the only
otfher "Ciristian bodies in our midst."
WVhy? lecause by such association
there is li.<seminated among the Bap-
tists "tie giant evil that it does not

THE AYLESFORD UNION-

matter much what we believé so 6ng
as wo are sincere and do the best we
can, which is the devil's own doctrine."
Does the Editor believe that the Epis-
copalians and Methodists hold and dis-
seminate "the devil's own doctrine" ?
and the Baptists cannot associate with

-them without catchig the contagion?
This is the plain teaching 'of the ad-
dress, whatever riay be the meaning
of its author, and no marvel that it is
resented.

Then as to the "so-called union plat-
forms where creeds are conpromised"
what can it mean ? I never heard of
such a platform among Protestants. I
do not compromise my priniciples when
I associate with Baptists ministers,and
I never supposed they compromised
themselves when they met on union
platforms with me to plead for a cause
we should all love much more than we
love our creeds. The very pasage
quoted in the address should teach us
not to allow external ordinauces to
keep us apart. "One Lord, one faith,
one baptism." No man ever cared
less for external rites or laid more stress
upou the esseutials of Christianity than
did Paul. He was familiar with the
dual baptisms taught by John and
Christ, viz : the water baptisn and the
baptism of the Holy Ghost. Yet when
he saw Christians wrangling about the
emblem, the water baptisn, lie seemed
to regret that he ever used it, and said
to them, "I thank God that I baptized
none of you, but Crispus and Gaius:
.... For Christ sent me not to baptize,
but to preach the gospel:" and in
teaching the Ephesians what they must
hold in order ta keep "the unity of the
Spirit in the bond of peace," he ignores
water baptism altogether and insists
only ou the baptism that renews and
sanctifies and saves, the baptism of the
Holy Ghost. Thus by a stroke he
wvpes out for ever the papisticaldogma
of water-baptismal regeneration and
shows all Protebtants that however
they may administer their ordinauces,
that those ordinances are not essential
to salvation, and should not keep them
fron united Christiau effort to save the
world. This being true, my pious
Quaker friend, who has not received
the water emblem, but who has receiv-
ed the baptism of the Iloly Ghost, and
my Baptist brother, who has received

53i

both the emblem and the thing emblem-
ized, are equally welcone, as servants
of Christ, to my Chnstian fellowship.
''The cause of truth is seriously threat--
ened," not by the business world nor
the association of Christians of differen.
denominations, but by a partisan spirit
magnifying our differences and mini-
mizing our agreements, and by the
poisoned shafts of the enemies of
Christianity which find such vulnerable
targets in our denominational Shibbo-

leths. If ever there was a time when
Christians should stand together and
help each other it is Now: and we ex-
pect Editors of 'Union" papers to take

a front place in the onward march of
Christian unity.

WILLIA RTAN.

Drunkenness is Decreasing.

Was Never a Timo When the Excessive U3e of
Lquor was so inirequent.

'-The men and women interested in
organized temperance work in this
country, are, on the whole, very worthy
people," writes Edward W. Bok in

the Ladies' Home Journal. "They
are sincere,energetic and well-meaning.
But sometimes they lack that nicety
and wisdom of judgment, which is ab-

solutely necessary in organized effort

in order that the surest success may be
won. They sometimes, unfortunately,
allow their zeal to run away with them.

This tendency was recently shown in

one of their official statenents which
bewai'-ed the startling growth of intem-

perance in America during the year

1897. Many good people, to whom
the circular containing this sta1 ement

is sent, will be prone to believe this

assertion. They have not the means

at haud by which ta verify such a
statement, and will be made uncom-

fortable by it, whereas, in reality, ex-

actly the opposite is the truth. There
ias never been a time in Anierica when

every indication pointed so strongly ta

a decrease of intemperance as- the

present. There has never been so little

drinking as at preset, and never such

a strong tendency toward moderatiou
in quarters where alcoiolie indulgence

is general. This is a fact impossible

to controvert, because the mostcarefuil
figures bear out this very hopefuil state-
ment."

*1~

* r..
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THE AYLES4ORD UNIO diffcrence hetween "so-called Christian
.- Ichurches" -and "so-called Christian

Pt bushed on the ist and.5th of every nonth,u:d "n
a- the anspies of the . o5.renioves lion(;ofthe

igm8 a i«mlied in the plase." This
•d •t AYEFQD Y .. we cannot quite appreciate. Surely,

And devoted to t to uncluireb a body of Christians is oneowork in Kangs coun a to scul.ir interoq estslirla oyo hisin soe
-n the towns sp.in At-ord.- thing, and to unchristiauize then i

- tquite another. As before explained,
J. B. MORGAN, EnirOa. ve used the word "church" in it. New

Testament atpplication ta au individual

sunsciuPrIoN PiUCE - body ofCiri. tians, worshippingtogether
fp.dwithin3dayr -- Soc per year in asingle locality, observing and

siig Cdpic...... .. - cet. bound together by the ordinances pre-
-_scribed by Christ hinself, and practised

and enjoined by Ilis apostles. Surely
Advertising Rates furnished on apphcntion. Mr. Ryan vill not be startled by, nor
Ail crommuncatios should bc addressed to the object to the frank statement, th.t we

Editi3r. ajc atefaksaenuti v
SP. O. OX.39, AYLESFORD, N. S. believe a Baptist Church and a Dap-

-tist Clhureli osL to be such a body.
If your subscriptio to the UmtoN .e presunse that 3r. Ryan believes

expires with this number, Our offi.
c,.r ISROwNIE win.pnt itout :o that the Metlodist Church aud the
yo in the .cconpanying s.ce. If MethodiSt ClurCh ONLY fuhile the cou-
you are a. .irre.ara he wil appear
twice. when vou pav- up he Vill dtios of a New estament church.
sigi[ his delight by standing on
hi he'id. The piper will be Taent i
to you uontil Vc alre notified to rtop
it, -with paynient of aIl arrea.iragest.. h;. e b id vorbhs or

the tupbitilding andi extennion ot'Cliiît's
EDITOF\PLS.throuh the agency of a par-

tictilar dlenonina)ýtioi of' thieir vindicat-
fir. Ryan and that Berwick Ad- ing fojmndation of firm anuibOaiCU-

ress. tosW copsiction. A itel eliet vsl
biott-nide Christi hu orkcrs te

Is aiiotcr colums of' the pre.sent bal be. drar more closeily together
niîsîssbur wvii be foiud a criticiu ity by a iftuai reapect for t e simtcere
Rev. Wni. Ryan of the addre-is given couvictions and ionet eflorts of a an,
by tlit vilitor of thisi paper beilre the other, asi e lisor for a eonisor

people of the Bersvil Bapkist cause d tvithin the e of the
Chlmrch at the annuai roil-call on Mar i severa denominations, thir vi parad-
10tib, andi a synopsis of hivlîic appeared ing before tie wori ti anocery of a
ini Our itie of April 5th. We regret fase unity, whi , beied by our aived'
exzeeelimgly that Mr. Ryan lias 'fel it contluct, deceives neidher oitrselves nor
1c~ýeszIary ta tske such exeeption to our the edeniv, and iusti e an aosinatio

reinarks as renders imper tive - a re- in the eve, of lisîs vho ''ioeth right-
sponse ipolourpart. As has been a- eo sness' and "desireth truth in the
rcady expaioed the address Nvas given rnwari parts."
before a odty of Baptist YoungPeople Having said this theh, our reason
and-vas isot intended ejUser to, give of- for staitingi that it i the Sr-ECfAL misý-
feny e to thoe holding contrary viws sion of Baptist Young People to con-
or t proh oke controvrsy upon sùbJects tend earncaUy for the faith whiof w aah
inpon wivh there i geuîeiaiiy snder- once for ail dofivered Arto the sgirtet,'
sto d inl extt Mnuch (iversity ofopinion. is made clear. If, as ive believe, a
A pblised reportofthe remarks made Bapre st Church is the churc of the
ivas not thomîght of uintil a serious mis- living G od, the pillar and grouind of
reprsentation of theur geenett ti de- the trhathsitsere sau be no misake i
maud it. F rther refssenve to the regardin it as the "srEC1AL mission
subjeet aouhd not hâve bem inale but of Baptist Youngg People,'' upon Peoopl
for hie uc te igpon s aly dr. he burden of unidt treir-'s procr-ation
RyAs d oinnsinication. We disike already rests ni.h daily increasîng
conrroversv a d have but ttle coufi- wcight, "ta contend eaniestiy for the
dence itine go0d deri% aiee fron it, f-ait' jss.t a- it wvas first and ''once

audt tr. Ra' arraine t dem ds for ail delivered thto ehe sants.'
subect woe ei otr abicate or et s our Surely tmdat efaith'' inssýt be sombtiut

positiene. Thes leaves but oe con- usre deliiiite thari tbe younpoite oMrhe
sïesti'uu course open to dis. ihat- inultitkeinoud isnss in thi %vide range
ever rsy. fandosw hve trust tiat nle "o ail chmrchcs'' front the- primitive
dnciri>tiaii vords nav Iind itterance, model t the ver briuk of naisni,
aud nr .kind feeRynan g be engendered. and tsat ''tnth'' soînetliin-z more ex-

.àlr. Rvulu the Iir-,t p>iee., consid- plicit andi intelligible thans the îssediey
ers the Ibi.sedsynopisoftheaddress of conlictng prolamation maere by
''more tartlig.nr oectioiab e than the expuneuts of even the
the titte ind ing the W enge." dînce rhe ledge.' bndic. ima-ine
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a man trying. to "stanil fasst in" suchs
"a faitih" or ta preach the truth aller
puch a model ! No! though all may
slíare varions truths in'a'measure aud
have some larg -ly 'in- cohmmiiou; the
truth of whici "the c.hurch of the liv-
ing God," is the "'pillar.anti ground,".
must have definite and self-cousistent
proportions. God is not a God of
confusion but of order adnd harmony,
man the discord wihich mars and hi-
ders- the progress of His kingdon upon
earth is the friuitage of error.and not
of lis truth.

In his discussion of our two mention-
ed hindrances to the cour-se of truth,
Mr. Ryans reference so a "monastic
hierarch" is as unkind as it is uncalled-
for. . Our remarks upou the seculariz-
ing influences %i hich operate to-dtay,as
of old, against the cause of Christ neel
no enlargement to niake then intelli-
ble to a candid reader. For the bene-
fit of those, hiovever, vho nimay choo-e
to dig a pit for the pleasure of falling
into it, ve may add that ve only ieaui
vhmat Christ mieant in Hie last praver
for His disciples, "1 nray Lot that thou
shouldst take tben ont of the worbi,
buit thiat thou shouldst keep tien fron
eNil." But our most serions offense
would seenm to be in connection uith
the discussi of our second point. Aud
here Mr. Ryan insits on putting nuii
unfortmnate anid iliogical conistrucetion
upon our language. Because, wifle
recognising the mnany benefits derived
from a.-sociation with other denomnina-
tions, we pointei ont one "giant evil"
resultant therefromu, our good brother
at once juntps over all logic to the con-
elusiou thant. a charge of di.seminatinge
this evil is beiig preferred esp-cially
against Episcopaliains antd Methodists.
Jf our. renarks, which were general,
are to be localized to boost up an argui-
ment the list shonid gó farther and -
include at least all' the denominations
represented in the place where the ad-
dress vas given. . Even then our
critic's argument reveals a giaring NOx
.EQUTCR' ]3Because an evil arises front
the association of two-or more bodies,
it hy no means folo.ws that this evil is
exclusively attributable to any one of
them. We flatly deny havinîg made
any iattenpt, )y dreut. argument or
insinuation, to locate the source of the
evil. and therefore owve no 'apology to
anybody..

In the light of whatever lias been
preissel, Mr, Ryan's colchuding re-
marks umponu 'so-cahll union platforms"'
"(com[pronise bases of union," etc.,
serarrely require further comment. We
subnit, however, that there is abim- l-
art room for a compromise of vital
principles even animong Protcsitauits, and
that such a conproiiise is likely to be
involved in every attenst at artificial

Cncluded on page uo.
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pleads this alone as-our only hope. As .'" *e - . -.

ve look, through-toe verse agaii.we sec ter? Jesus Y, «we are ights in -

1ow i* .ith gh th ers gire tue world, a City-se on au hill ivbose -:Denodhinafions are rated in-heaven

with us- a:nd oui. .ned. Weigh the ligit cauot be hid." If this is truc not by their fine churches. but by their

wsris "Touched," "Tempted," "In- .ow careful ve shbould be that our lght fine souls. ..-

firriities" expressive of this fac. G s always burng nghtly andsinng "If one oes not know *abont--his
encouragement to corne boldly to' the clarl. You renenber the story of -w d

titevesel hnt vaïwrek-edbecuse0wn denounntuon, lie is not. hikely te
throne of Grace. How will "Such an uevessei that was recked because know inucli about the great church
High-riesL becone us?".Cliap. 7: 26. the lower lights markng the entrance univetsal.to the harbor ba'd gone out. We are
riay 8th. -The Cleansing Blood.-Rb. the loer liglts downi here while our ."Thorougliy to know your own de-

•4Master is the i.pper light vhich shines nomination is to put yourself in touch.
At the "gamg of the stud. of .tis forever. Our example shouild always vith great men moved >v great idea".

llesscd truth. read the fo!lowimîg Pas. b on the side of right so otiers vil
sges, in comiection with the lesson notice.thie Christ lif forth in faretoward becoming-great yourself. w
Pi. 51; Isa. 1 :- 18; 35: ; Jer. .: o our lives. We are the salt of the ear.i r

:1. Znch. 1:3: 1; I John 1: 7. All placed here to purify and lrighten the ."Every denornimation, if itis wvoithy
these text desCrihe the uncleauness of worrld in whichi we live. 3Iany little of existence, studs forsome gretidea

-ini aud.the mnethod of punifymig. . ways will suggest themselves bto our whiii it is trying to impess upon the
Ii h ti9th chap. the writer institntc milids as we study to find out "just world.

a comxpanrit n between the blood offerend what Jesus would have us do." Let acro your dcnomination's
unîider thuis~ law andI ithe bîlood.of Chîrist, is thten lookout for the little things of now weor d-eminain
as to> their virtue andpower. In chip life and these simall things, when the pendials is to lve not ii due church
10 :1 He concludes that they were ie finl oun is made, wil in fr s the .bt in may.

itadow, He fthe subs;anc. . sentence "Well done." • ~' I"Great mission.iy enterprises are
The power of the cleansig blood is -alone enîough to -malke zC dennniuation

maniifested inasmuich as it purges away "If the world lias ever been .mde g .E:Dily Compn-
the ,ius of all vho come by faith toour better in great ways, they started as
Savinuir. le takes awny the penalty litde ways."-C.E.Dailv Companion. -

Il
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.* ofour sis, and throuîgh l nay 8th: .Things My Denomination
of*u is, the ap1ica1oi

SPrayer M eet ig Toypics. u of thisredemption createsuschildrenof . as Accomplised.-Eph. v:25-27.
edessesse* , wa'&&&&&A God no longer under condemnation. Psalm ixxxvii: 1-7. .. .

B. Y. P.- U. Topics. The purifyiug of the body is exerted Every member of a C. E. .Society
-moreover upon the <:haracter of thein should be thorougly posted in the

Prepared by Her. H. Hf. Snunders, ?a . dividual, chap. 9:. 14, ]ast clause. principles nud doctriñés of thèir own

May Ist. Our 'Great High Priest.- "Purge your conscience from deal denomination. Some people get-the
eb. tv: t1-16; vii .24-2d. - workers tò serve tho living." How idea somewhere that Endeavorera are

It is one of God's wonderful ways of. much greater the consciousness of sin not as loyal to their denominationas
revelation; tharJesus should unfold..to and the desire to be* worthy when a members of a purely denominational
us, by lis life and-service, so nuch of view of Christ's sacrifice fills the soul. society. 'Thàt this is not. the case is
flic meaning of.the Old Testament. No - The intimacy that may exist between proved by thousands of loyal Endeav-
more beautiful exatnple is found than Saviour and the sinnier exalts lite and orers the world over. Dr. Clarke in-
wvhen lie takes unto himself the name, causes muchd .are for holiness.. the first pledge in the first society in-
and- service of Higli Priest, aud so fully The blood of bulls. and goats is not to serted a clause that stands out as a
establishes the juste laim. Ail through be the great saviri, cleausing force; fundamental principle of a true C. E.
the selected passage the idea of sacrifice nmuch mort precious is the biobd of Society. The interdenominational fea-
is made plain. .-The Levitical Higli mankind, how niuch above all price the -ture of C. E. work intensifies the loy-.
Priest entered'into the holiest writI blood blood of the Son of God. May it be alty to-oné's own church, ratherthan
to -plead forgiveness for .the people. ours to "Rest on theý promnise,get under lessens it. The' central thought of.
Jesus lays down his owi life as the . the Blood." every tienomination is loyalty to Christ
sacrifice. How well chap. 7, verse 26 the head of the church. On other
describei the-value and character of His C. E. Topics. points of course minnds differ, some on
offering. Sorely there should never be - one thingsome on another. Each one
a duubt in any miud that it is sufficient Prepared by J. P. Ncily. lias ome particular idea. that lie is try-
for every sinner. A perfect, free sacri- May lst: Little ways of Bettering ing to impress où the world. The
lice for an unworthy, penniless sou]. the World.-PIhil. il: 12-16. Matt. work undertakeu.byourdenomiuations
Searth out all the likeuesses and cou- , . . is varied. Missions, at home ana
trasts if the old and nîew sacrifice. 'his is the day of small things. Ail abroad, take a large share of our work

The interces-sory work of the High the schemes devised, ail the reforms and time. Our institutions of learning,
Priest claiins most notice. Jesus ever that have been imaugurated lave been where men are training and fitting
pleads for the lost, ruited and penitent on a very small scale at first. Our themiselves for life's battles, are to be
ones. Renember how lie said "i iaive own yaung peoples' work conmenced found all over our land. It does not
prayed fur thee." Real John 17. Call m one church andi onedenomination, nake so nuch difference to whicb de-

the utterance, Ftnow i world-wid and over nomination we belong so long as wefoot deuiiiaids Thie uarrce inFathe foriC
tlem." Now he has entercd upon the forty denommations. There are manîy are conscientious in our belief in the
heavenly intercession at the riglht hand however, wvho, feelhg their inability denomination to which we are mem-
of God, I John 1, 2.~ He always has" to do some great work or start some bers.. Do not join a denonination be-
to.plead for the guilty. Wlat rplea can great reform, fold their hands and do cause this one or that one advises you
avail for suchi? Forgiveness? yes, but. oting. Christian Edeavorers are to, but taking ods word as -your
oiliy on account of full payment of cost not of this cla, but are aleays on the ruide ask'His spirit to show you rhat
of the transgression. . "He bore oursin L or lit ert the i s ri:glit and then go. forward- in tie
in his own b>dy on the tree." He Lord and Master. at then canwepa ofduy.d to mak th- #1 d oklý r pof rs bet
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far away Blomidon we are expecting
Amongthe Endeavorers delegates for the first time and we hope

to meet with them some day bye and
Notesbye. • J,.P. N.

The societies in Benvick are- looking
forward to a grand meeting -of the
Local Union on the 24th May. A
"Question box" conducted by Mr.Smith
will probably be sandwiched in to the
program in the afternoon. Miss Mar-
chant will tell us of the "Joy of giving"
and Mrs. Cook will emphasize the
points made by leading our minds into
the giving of not less than one-tenth.
The Tenth Legion was organized in a
society in New York but is spreading
rapidly and now numbersseveral thous-
and who are tithing their income, no
matter how small, and finding joy in
giving for the Master more than they
ever did before. Mr. Rose will fead
our thoughts in his own inimitable way
into the "Quiet Hour." Surely there
will coine to us a heartfelt loriging for
more pover for service as we listen to
one who knows the power of prayer.
Mrs. Ross, of Halifax, will tell us of a
brauch of our vork that we are sadly
neglecting and that is Junior Societies.
I hope ive vill take the message she
brings us and put it into practical use,
and more earnestly than ever, look
after the children in our different coin-
munities. Then as we gather for the
last half hour of our meeting in a
sweetly solemn conseeration service led
by 'our Mr. Smith, let us realize as
never before the blessed presence of our
ascended Lord, and from our hearts let
us say,-

l'Il go wNhere you want me to go, Lord,
Over n.ountain and vale and sea, -

Ill say what you want me to say, Lord,
i'il be what you want me to be.
A note from the Secty. nf WolFville

C. E. Society gives us gooi news from
that enthusiastic society. They support
a Bible voman in the far East and are
raising mnoney to help support a mission-
ary in Korea. They are sending a
good delegation to Berwick on the 24th.
Mrs. Mdurray, the correspouding secre-
tary, is a bustler, and C. E. work must
iove with her. Canning E. L. C.E.,

through their secretary, Miss Jackson,
sends us greeting and hopes to ineet
with us for the first time. We will

' give you a hearty welccme Brother
Higgiu and your young people. From

Be Ye Also Ready.

Quite a lot of talk has been indulged
in by many papers regarding three of
the brave fellows who met death on the
ill-fated Maine. It nay be of interest
to our young people to know these young
men were Christian Endeavorers and
one of them a minember of a Baptist
church. Carlton Jencks wore his
badge on his coat every day, and best
of all, showed his religion in his life.
Carlton Jencks knelt in prayer in a
room full of rough sailors and never
flinched, and the eveuing before the
explosion conducted a prayer service,
using the words, "Be ye also ready,"
as bis lesson for the eveuing. In his
remarks he said he dreamed that there
vas to be a sudden catastrophe, whether

in action or lying quiet in the harbor,
and which would result in sudden death
to many. In tones fill of love and
compassion he pleaded with his com-
panions to be ready vhen the sunmmons
came. And when that awful moment
came Carlton Jencks was .ready and
went into the presence of his Master
with joy, leaving behind the record of
a devoted life and many sad hearts to
mourn their loss. Carlton Jencks' life
and tragic death is an example which
we, as younig people, would do well to
follow. We may not be placed in such
trying positions as lie, and our death,
come when it will, may not be as sud-
den but nore of us are free from op-

position and persecution in a more or
less degree, and if we would die happy
we must live as our Master would have
us and follow elosely in His footsteps,
be ready to meet Him when the sum-
mous comes. The ife of this brave
vouing hero was singularly full of work
for his Master. Many uow liing in
diftereut ports speak of the young man
who lived such an earnest Christian life.
Carlton Jencks is de.id but his life will
live through his works and only în eter-
uity will the resu't of his life be fully
known. So, dear friends, Christian
Endeavorers, let us go on faithfuily fol-
loving in our Master's footsteps and by
and by when our time cones to go
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hence we may enter into our Master's
presence with joy. - J. P. N.

Christian Endeavor Kernels.

A bigot is a man who never got big.
Junior Endeavorers are church seed-

lings.
The pledge is like money: the surest

way to keep it is to use it.
You don't bave to give up anything

good for Christ; but all to him.

CENrimental piety never makes much
of a show in the collection basket.

The world has to respect the kind of
denunciation that has courage to RE-
nounice what it DEnounces.

- Sometines the man who decries re-
ligious conventions loudest is trying to
save thei world by heresy trials.

You are never wholly consecrated as
long as there is a finger-nail that has not
been taught to button soine one else's
buttons.

Some young fellows, vho are singing,
"Throw Out the Life-line," might make
a l3eginning by offering to hang out
mother's clothesline for her.

Said Dr. Rondthaler in a recent ad-
dress at Decatur, Il1. "Ari objection
beard against Christian Endeavor
societies is that they are-just a place
where young people go courting. What
if they are? The Bible says, 'Be not
yoked with unbelievers.' I would rather
have my youug people yoked with
members of their own society than to
go outside and mate with strangers. I
want to encourage Presbyterians to
marry Presbyterians and Methodists to
marry Methodists.

The characteristic of the world is
darkness. The fathers used to say that
this darkuess was four fold-the dlark-
nuss of nature, of ignorance, of mizery,
of sin. The need of such a world is
light. God is light. Therefore, God is
the nced of the world. "God is light,
and in Him isnio darkness at all." This
is the message which Christ brought,
and this is the word which we are to
declare unto al men. Far above all
limitations of the natural world, far
above all ignorance and misery and sin,
no shadow -can exist near Ilini. And
what He is He brings to men who will
receive him.-Bible Reader.
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The Money That Did Not Belong
To Ilim.

''ie quiet of Franklin Street was
broken >in upon one day last summer

by a raft of noisy boys, who, finding
a little stretch- of shadow thrown by
Mr. Foster's tall, niew i house, took ad-
vantage oi't for their game.

I don't know just what the game
vas; but it kicked up a great deal of

dust and a great deal of noise, and
seemled to be very exciting. One thing
I could not help seeing from my wiu-
dow that disquieted nie. It was that

pennies were passing from one pocket
to anuother. When the whirling top
reeled and fell on one side of a certain
mark made in the duist, there would be
a whoop among one side of the crowd,
and pennies tossed from hanl to hand.
I diIn't like the looks of that.

Presently a rather grini-looking old
fellow, with a gray moustache and a
patch over one eye, carne along, walk-

ing sîitily on a wooden leg. He stop-
ped long enough to see what the boys
were doing, and then I heard hirm call
out in a resonant voice,-

'"George laxwell!''
''Sir," answered a young voice,

pronptiy ; and a hantsomne, straight
little fellow stepped out from the
cro wd.

'-There's a little story I've been
wanting to tell you for a long while,
and 1 think this is a good chance."

A look passed amrong the boys which
seemed to say that they didn't agree
with hin about this being a good
chance, but lie took advant-age of their
silence to begin his story.

''When we were all surroiuded at
Apponattox," began the old Confed-
erate, ''a friend of mine hail several
hiindred iollars in gold belonging to
the Confl'ederate goiernîment, whici
bail been put into his hands to buy
orduance .:tores abroad.

''WIat am I going to (o with this
gold ?'' said he.

'Why, colonel,' said 1, 'comle
with me. We'Il look up what's left
of' the Confederate government, and
turn it in.'

Biut almost before we bail gotten out
of» Virzinia Davis hait been captured,

and the Confederate government wns^came to think about the fair and square
a thing of the past. or

"'Now, what am Igoing todo with
this gold?' said the colonel..

'l'Well,,colonel,' said I, 'you are
as much the Coufederate governmnent
as anybody else now ; and I advise you
to keep the noncy, and use it to get a
start sonewhere.'

'Ile didn't seem to like this idea,
said lie wasn't in the habit of using
mouev that didn't belong to him. But
everybody he consulted gave in the
same advice; and so after a while lie
gave it to two friends of his, youîng
soldiers, who had comle out of the war
without a cent, and set up in business
in a small way.

'•We'il make you partnber in the
concern, colonel,' they said; and so
they used his naine, thougih he never
touched a cent of money aller be turn-
ed oier to then that Confederate gold.
They failed, poor fellows, and Iost all
the mioney, and got ini debt besides.

"Meanhvliile the colonel was earning
his living by lis wits, and going right
ont to success. I don't meau to say
that lie was getting rich; but lie was
serving his country and lier broken
fortunes and lier discouraged people,
and wa.s everywhere relied upon as a
man of men.

".Inst before lie married the woman
he had been waiting for, I saw him,
and congratuilated him on his good for-
tune. 'That Confederate gold gave
you the first start, didn't it colonel,"
said I.

"Then he told me what lad hap-
pened to it. 'But do yout know, major,'
said he, I've never felt right about that
noney? It wasn't mine to give away
or lose, and I've made up my mind to
take it out of my own pocket and give
it to some State institution.'

" 'Oh, corne now,' said Ijeeringly,
'the day for Don Quixotes is past.'

"I didn't see this old comrade again
until a few months before his death.
Yes, boys,"--the old soldier's voice

grew husky-"he's gone into camp
with old Stonevall and 'Mars' Bob'
and the rest. 'Well, colonel,' said 1,
'I hope you didn't steal that money
fron the fine boy I hear you are grov-
ing at Fairohks;" for I knew he was
ready to brag about his baby.

'Well,' said the colonel, 'when I

A Great flan.

Rev. Dr. Broadus recently related
the following incident during a Suinday
school talk in Detroit:

An old man used to sweep the
street-crossings for gratuitous pennies
near the louse of Parliament for nany
;ears. One day he was absent. Upon
inquiry, he was found by a missionary
ill, in a little attic chamber, barely
furnished with cot and stool.

"lYou are lonely bere," themission-
ary said. "Hias anyone called ipou
voitn

"Oh, yes," he replied, "several
persons have callel-Mr. Gladstone
for one. He called and read to me."

"'Mr. Gladstone called ? And what
did lie read ?"

"le sat on the stool there and read
the Bible to me."

What a beautiful position! The
greatest statesina in the world sitting
on a stool, in an attic, reading the
word of God to a street sweeper!
Great men lose none of their greatuess
by kindness to God's poor.-Our
Chutrch Homes.

't--q.

man I wanted George to be, that Con-
federate gold bothered me. I knew in
my secrnt soul, after the heat of the
war cooled, that that money belonged
to the United Statee government; and
so a few months ago I spent some liard
work finding out the compound inter-
est ou it. And I paid it to the United
States Treasury, interest, compound
interest, and all. Mouey is rather
scarce with me now; but, if I had but
one.shirt to my back, I'd enjoy looking
that boy squarely in the face and dar>
ing him to touch a cent of money that
wasn't honestly his !'

"Geo-ge, did you ever hear that
story before?"

"Yes, sir," said the lad, proudly;
"'that was my fatier."'

"Certainly, it was votir father,-
the bravest man, the best friend, and
the truest Christian I. ever knew."

"And is it possible that you are put-
ting pennies into your pocket by betting,
by gambling ? George Maxwell's boy
handiling dirty money !"

The soldier stumped away,and there
was a dead silence out on the shady
sidevalk. Then I saw several coins
flung down in the dust; and, as the
boy sprang after the lialting steps, I
heard him say

"Never again, sir! Nover!"-
Elizabeth P. Allen, in Independent.
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est by last Tuesday's snow storm. Many
In the Townsh p. think that this early outbnrst 1 a suie in-

e*<=@*4O -dication of an early spring and seeding la
AYLESFORD.-Allison West has're- likely to go forward without further de-

tnrned from Boston. lay.
Mrs. John Burbidge has been quite < On Wednesday noon at the home of ber

poorly for some time.. . father, Miss Grace May Ryan was united
Mrs. Rainsforth is falling quite rapidly. in marriage to Archibald Foster. of North

She is now confined to bed. Kingston. The binding ceremony was
Seymour A. Harris Is home from sever- performed by the bride's father, assisted

al weeks visit to Brooklyn, N. Y.. . by the Rev. Jos. Gaetz and Rev J. H.
Herbert McNeil returned from the Hos.. Toole. The bride was given away by

pital at Halifax last week somewhat lm- her brother, Rev. W. M. Ryan, and liss
proved In health. Laura Mlitchener, of Kentville, presided

A regular March snow storm visited the at the orgân. Lunch was served imnid-
valley on Tuesday last and made things tately after the ceremouy to about 40
wintry for awhile. .uest, and the bridai party boarded the

Have you read our wonderful premiuni afternoon express for Halifa foliowed
offer on page 12? It is open alike to old by expressions of good wiii. A large
and new subscribers. number of friends gathered at the station.

-MISS Maggie Woodworth is expectedae ' On Thrsday, at 11.30, a. m. Edward
soon from Boston ta spend the summer Bisrop led ta the atar in St. Mar's
at lier old home as usual.

Alfred Graves bas sold his farm on the
Woodworth Road and bouglht the Graves
homestea. He ls moving this week.

Nova Scotia is not "too slow", jntnLtow
as a sumnmer resort. It Is gettinz warm
unusually early this year in New England.

The UNioN congratulates Pastor Simp-
son upon the recent advent to bis home
of a yonth to perpetuate the naine and
talents of his father.

Rev. Jas. Hughson spent last week
with his parents, seekiag a let-up fromu
pastoral cares. He was not feeling very
well this sprin:r.

- L.'R. Whitnan desires through the
UNION to thank a large circle of friends
for the nany kIndness shown his family
during the long and painful Illness of his

- mother.
Miss Lanra Parker went back to St.

John on the 23rd ult., to 'resume ber
studies at the Currie's Business College.
The Usiox wishes her continued success
in lier work.

C. E. Sanford is again ln Aylesford.
le returned a week ago from Sussex, N.
B., where lie bad been spending a few
weeks studying the different kinds of
crean separators. le goes shortly to
take charge of the new creanmery to be
opened in New Glasgow.

The North Kingston correspondent of
the OUTrr.ooK Says that "Mrs. J. B. Mor-
gan gave a very interesting discourse in
the Baptist church' last Sunday. Mrs.
3or;an desires it explained that the dis-
coure was not one of her own but one
of Dr. Mlcrthur's which she read. AI-
though she occasionally reads a sermon of
another she bas never yet presumed
to preach one of ber own.

AUBURN-"Auburn! loveliest village
of the plain," has been beautiful with or-
ange biossoins during the past week, and
Is still bright with sonie very promiulsing

.buds. The flowers seemi to be of a liardy
variety, an were not injured in theslight-

church Miss Susan Dollie Welton. As
the bridai party entered the church the
choir rendered the "Voice that SarLg V'er
Eden." The bride was snpported by her
brother, Gilbert Welton, and was preced-
ed by Misses Freddie Oswald and Merle
Welton as maids of honour, the former
bearing a boquet and the latter the w ed-
ding ring upon a silver salver. The usual
Episcopal ceren -my was impressively
performed by the venerable and greatly
beloved i'arson Avery, who for 37 years
ministered faithfully and Iou'.ngly to the
people of St. Mary's parish and who had
come froma his home in Kentville espec-
ially for the occasion. It may be of Int-
erest to add that le nmarried the bride's
mother 52 years ago. The church . as
well tilled with guests and friends, repre-
sesenting a large coumunity. After the
ceremony the guests were entertained at
luncheon at the home of the bride's moth-
er, and the happy couple took the Halifax
express en route to Truro. A large num-
ber of friends were at the train to express
their good wishes.

Both brides "-looked charming'accord-
ing to the time honoreu custom of brides.
As our fashionable editor is off on a va-
cation, we dare not attempt to diagnose
or unravel the. to us, inscrutable myster-
les of their bridai attire. Suffice is to say
that to our untutored eyes theirgarments
exhibited a pleas.ing comblnati.on of good-
sense and good-tasre, while conforminng
to the up-to-date requirements of the oc-
casions. We nnderstand thbatboth bride's
were the recipients of nany handsome
and valuable presents.

Mnr. and Mrs. Foster will reside at
North Kingston andI Mr. ard Mrs. Bishop
at Auburn, where. we trnst, that they
may know much of happinnss and pros-
perity througi the cominng-years.

Rev. J. M. C. Wade has been quite ill
for soine dayn and still unlit for his reg-
ular duties.

Scarlet fever still lingers here in the
homes of Anthony Stelens and .Josepi
Palmer. The patients are ail doing well.

Parson Avery was a guest at G. W.
Eaton's while here last week, He expec-
ted to remnain over Sunday and take
charge of the services in St. Mary's
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church, but on account of an unexpected
indisposition was compelled to return
home Saturday.

NORTH KINGSTON-The 'Jth anni-
versary of the establishment of oddfel-
lowship ln Anierica was celebrated by
Kingston Lodge, No. 65, on April 26thby
assembling at the Baptist ciurclh liere at
3 o'clock, wh.n a sermon was delivered
by Rev. John Strothard, of Bridgetown.
The disagreeable weather prevented many
bevond the lodge members fron attending.
The discourse was highly appreciated by
those present.

The North Kingston Baptist church cet-
ebrated its 4th annual Roll-Call last Wed-
nesday afteruoon and evening. Both
services were well attended. The after-
noon service consistcd of the Roll-Call,
W. M. A. S. by the Sec'y, Nirs. Walter
Saunders, from the Snnd:iy School by
Supt. Jos. H. Eaton and fro-n the church
clerk, Wall-ce W. Neily, and short ad-
dresses by Pastors Simpson, Saunders
and Morgan and Bro. J. P. NelIy. Sixty-
eight of the 100 resident nembers re-
sponded to their names and three of the
eilht non-resident memnbers sent letters.
The reporte, whic' we hope to publish in
full later, betoken.:d a healthy condition
of ail departments of the church's work.
Over $800 bave i een raised for ail pur-
poses during the year. in the evening
Rev. D. H. Simpson preached a very cx-
cellent annivtr arv sermon.

tir. Ryan and that Berwick Ad-
dress.

Continued from page 6.
union. When we are all willing to
stop patehing up man-niade creeds, to
fling seetarianisi to the wiuds and to
aceept alone the authority of the Divine
word, under the revealing light of the
Ioly Spirit, then andi not till then
shall we begin to realize the 'onenesa
of which Christ spake and for which
he prayed. Wlhen that day dawns it
will truly be "One Lord, one faith,one
baptism," not ONE Loan, A aCNDRED
FAITHS AND A DOZ.EN BAPTIS3IS.

In conclusion we deprecate the un-
necessary opening up of a discussion of
baptism in a connection to which the
subject is entirely foreign. Yet we
inust protest against an unscriptural
use of ternis on the part of' our goad
brother. True water baptism is an
emblem and a beautiftil ane too, but as
we understand the natter, it does not
symbolise the baptism of the Holy
Spirit, which is quite a ditfe'rent thing
fron regederation. Romans vi ; 4 gives
the synb>olism. Moreover we strongly
question the scriptuiraines of the
phrase "baptisim of the Holy Spirit"
when applied to anything but the Pen-
tecostal descent of the Spirit. As to
"th'Le papistical dogma o f water-baptisn
regeneration" surely no one carn be
farther renoned froni just sèuspicion of
holing .t thaa one ho aln ays declines
to adIinister the Christ ordinance ex-
cept to those who have qualified hy the
exercise of an intelligent, obedient
faith.
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Ladies and Gents_..>
If you are in need of

An extensive stock of

e New Millinery,
New Hats,

New Trimming:
IN MA'NgJ STUJLE S.

H -eavy Drop in the Prces of

...-. rss Goods and 8niuln

Also selling Low
. ie Blnds,

Lace eurtains.
Boots and Shocs,

- And Roorn 'Papc

Ri AD OUR CIRCULARS CAREFULLY.

AYJESFOPt DRY G00D OMPAl

AYLESFORD, APRIL îsT, lSçSN

1 .. -

This Space for Sale.

BOOTS & SHOES Just Opened
CALI. AT THE

Star Shoe Store, This Week
BERWICK, N. S. Another lot of

S. H. NICHOLS, Proprietor. . -

a Dress.-Goods

You want -.,*-
Some Wholesome

For yourself anid family.

Order tihat trashy and dele-
oous pape7 that cornes to

your home stopped at once and
replace it with the ,

AYLESFORD UNION
-At the nominal price of 50c per year.

It is issued forteightly.

PrInted at the OUTLOOK offce, Mlddleton, N. S.

R angin- in price from 20c to $2.2) per yd.

flen's White Dress Shirts
At Goc, 70c, 90c $I.00.

Carpets and Floor Oit Cloth
To arrive in a few days.

GARDEN,VEGETABLE
AND GRASS SEEDS

On 4-and.

A. E. ROACH,
KINGSTON, N. S.

* ss UNPRPECEDE/J1TED sesee

PREMIUM OFFER;
z. Tô every AdVANCE Subscriber, old or new, we will send :

For ONE YEAR an you choice of the folloving books, printed in clear type on good paper and substantially bound in cloth

For Only 60 Cents.
Or foi two advance suhscrlptions we wlll send a book FR.E.

Essays, Ralph Waldo Emerson. Uist D lys of Pompeii Lud Lyttn. IThe Scottish Chiefs, Jne porter.
Rtcpresentative Men, " ... Ernett .lrters Sw:s Fanily Robieson, W. H. G Knetnn
Poems, Oliver V. Holmes. Alice, .tobsnfon Crusoe Daiel Defoe.
Autocrat of thc Breakfas T.Ible, "Th Cartons, Ben iur Wallace.
Elsie Venner Nighind -d"rig, Prince f the Hause of Davd .
Talc of Two Cities Dickens. Olive, Thrnneci David,
Oliver Twist Lut of the Browns, MPlaroa Fire

Nicholas Nickelbv E7gne Aratn, h n.
The Crick<et on the .Hearth d, P H. ÂZeh Sîowe
Christmas Tales, Runri. The Innocents Ahmid Mark Twain.
Donhev and Sain, -Paul ClulorA ii Ten Nights in a ar Rtcm, T. S. Arthur.
'ia dn*Chuzzlescit, "st o th chia", J. F. Cooper. MyPointofView Prof. Drummond.
The Ilaunted :fin, Deerslaver, Adresscs
Barnabv Rudge, athtinder, NatulLawintheSpiritulWorld,
*The Old Cunosity Shop, ioneerb, Paradise Lot Jon miltan.

Blek Ioue, raiie Ethîcs of the Dust, JonRuskin.Ble.tk Ilouse, mic Jh
The Pckwick apersThe Red Roer, Air
Chld's Paist r The Crnwn ni Wild Olives,
-lvanhoe. Sir Walter Scott. Two Adii., litdu Wamen, NI. Alent.
*Keni!north, "n"

Wo*odsýtock, " . " iga Vnr atLWinnMrid hlii ros
Bride of The Wer.itch ddres

Brdeo Lmernor ' " Round tic WVorld in Eis.hty t>ays, ]uses Vernr. 1 Pnsi and prsctt Thnamas Carlyle.
The F:ur Ni.ud of Perth, "ngl:sh.t the Nortle, Srtor rsartus,
*Old iortatv, "ve eeks ina Bllion, lie.-egand lero Worsip.
The T.ahtm.tn, A FIn Thoughts "f M.rcu. Aurelus.
The Fortunes of Nigel, "The "locke Kun i' Ariernas Ward-lis Book.
Rob Rov, "Thr" e Thrc Russians Tom Brcwn't Sci D-. T.us. Huihes.
Thle lie-art of Nfidlothian, "The "tvsteri,ul The lîs o Ancient Roine, Lord M.wnulav.

iWaserlev. " T vc.thoustnd uc. underthesc.t ui. (. Nv. I. Unvw.rth.
P'eren o(the Peak ".- r a J aLX M"s, M"ilock.
Guv .\.nnenng, "Dren Ie 1k Man 1. 1 dventuresof a Browie,
feýntin Durward Revrre a a Bacheln, i i The O :,
l'ei.1 %Vorks. I, Tirnugh*:s of an1 !l Felloîs, j. K'.Jen. Th irc Iad of thre Familv.-

A claice of the Bookr' rnarked witi an asterisk iay be bail in paper covers with each advance subsripton at 50 cents.

T

-Fl
..~~1
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Spring Goods M\ow *Being Received
By Estate T. R. HARRIS,

Hardware, Etc. iFlour & Feed.
Ii stock and to arrive shortly. Viz: Including Ogilvie's Hlunmgarian,
7ý tous Wire nails, Five Roses, Cream of Roses,
2 " White Lead,
100 rolls Slheathintg Paper, Queen ity•
7.> Boxes Glass, Etc., Etc. -A.so-

Plain and Barb Wire Fencing, Oiled Corn Meal, Feed Flour, etc.,
Pa . Fene cing for Crabb's now in stock. Another car load to

Furniture. arrive in a few davs.
Our car has just, comne to hand. A Seeds 1 Seeds !large assortmnent, imeltdinig:
Parlor Suites, Bedroon Suites, 2 tons Clover, Tinothy, etc., now
(Centre Tables, Extetnsion Tables, recived. -More to arrive later.
Writing Desks, Sideboards,
Couiche, Cobbler Rockers, 1 car of the celebrated
Carpet Rockers, Woodseat Rockers,
Wire Woven Spring attresses, rThomas Phosphate Powder

Ete., etc . received. Give this a trial.
CaIll and examine at the Furniture
Wareooms. 1 car Coarse Salt in store.

Ready-Made Clothing.
Our Spring Stock of Men's, Boys'
and Children's Suits is now com-
plete. We have a large assortnent
at especially low prices.

I.-
Custom-Made Clothing.

New Spring Samples now ready for
examination. Call and see them.

OIL CLOTHS and CARPETS.

Window Blinds and Curtain Poles.

HATS AND CAPS.

* BOOTS and SHOES ta arrive shortly.

All of the above lines will be so'd at the Lowest of Pacesfor (ash.

F. E. H AR«RIS, Manager.

JAMES COCHRAN,
.%IANUPACTUREN OF

Pumps, House Finishing, Brackets,
MOULOiNG . TURNING.

Machine Work of All Kinds Done.

AYLESFORD. N. S.

S. J. RAY & SON,

Carriages & Sleighs
BUILT and REPAIRED.

AYLESFORD, N. .S.

Just Arrived:
A new and comiplete stock of

WALL PAPER~
nnd not un olid sanple to be shown.

'1o îlthose watting WALL PAPER,
we noblq invite theml to caill and
i ta i ur saimlets helbrc pir-
chaiung elsewhere.

Ve haNe got lite

RIGHT GOODS
At RIGHT PRICES.

Now is your oiloritnity, .s we
- arc bound sll.

Mrs. S. A. W. BAKER.
AYLESFORD. N. S.

P. N. BALCOM, M. D.
OFFICE HOURS: Waill be at office Tues-

days and Fridays from 8 a. i. ta 10 a. m.
Other days from 8 to 9 a. m., emergen-
cies excepted.

AYLESFORD, N. S..

Have you tried the........ 1 n,

Berwiçck Laundr?
G. W. BUTLER, Proprietor.

Clothescollectd and dchscre: throughout .ls.
ford and King.toni c<cry tw. wccks.

GVae him a trial and thus encourage
HOME INDUSTRY

JOHN CROPLEY,
CE BLFCKSMITH .

nare upc r ,t P j iict vatcd hy

AYLESFORD. N. S:
le c-in N110E YoUR <*IOthE ta <it v-u. 1 r do
unv vork in hiz linc neann pmptiv. Trv him,>.

G. J.Westa
AYLESFORD, N. S..

will carry on his husiness on tie
Pay-Down System beginning .\pril
Ist, 1898.

ROOil PAPF.R now sellin fron 3 to
8c per roll; former price, S to 12c.

REAUY-Ie:1At Cost.

18Q o ESTABLISHED o

C. A. WILLIAMSCI,

Saddler & Harness Maker
AYLESFORD. STA.. N. S.

WARREN MARSHALL
BLACKSMITH,

11as removcd to
MIDOLETON, N. S.

Wicrc hie will be g.lad to see both old aid new
- customers.

HORSE-SHOEING A SPECIALTY.
.\II kinds nf rcncral ib work promptlv att*enle 'n.

Daily Expected
50 DOZEN OF

Ladies' and Children's

.-H OS E.
Direct from the Manufacturers.

We will sell a slendid Ladies'
Stainalesi Stncking at the fol-
lowing, prices. . . ...

5, 10, 14, 16,20 &25c.

Lay aside your old ones,
Corne and sce.

Mf.\KE NO MtIST.\KE!

Not T. EATON, Tonomo,

But G. W. EATON,
AUBURN N. S.

J~1
.1
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